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  DEScrIPTION

  PD233

  Portable printer

  Inkless printer

  2 x 3”(Z2.0) : zero ink printer 

  Easy pairing : NFC tag (passive) 

  Bluetooth(with Android smart phone, iPhone) 

  Interface : micro-USB(charge) / Bluetooth 2.1 + EDR(wireless)

  72.4 x 120.9 x 24.0(mm)

  Bluetooth

  Typical capacity : Li-polymer battery 500mAH

  Normal voltage : 7.4 V

  Print : 15 sheets when fully charged

  Charge time : 1.5 hours

  Micro USB 5-pin jack - battery charge

  Push button for 4 sec

  Android phone, iPhone BT sync - OPP (Object Push Profile) support

  USB data cable : micro USB to USB type A

  Instruction manual / quick guide

  Adapter : 5 V, 1 A

  2 x 3” Zink Media (pouch - style) : 10 sheets + 1 smart sheet

Compatible with Android version 2.2 (Froyo) / iOS version 5.1 and above

www.lg.com

The Perfect Smartphone 
companion



Don’t let a beautiful moment stay hidden in your smart phone. 
Print it out and bring it to life.

Enjoy editing & sharing photos whenever and wherever with 
Smart Mobile Printer, Pocket photo!

PrINT SMArTLY
ENJOY INSTANTLY

Pink Silver

Instant Mobile Printing
Instantly take photos from your smart phone and 
print via Bluetooth or NFC-tagging connectivity, and 
share your precious memories anytime, anywhere.

Enjoyable Sharing
Share precious memories with people you love! 
When a QR code is scanned, it instantly links to 
social networks such as Facebook, Twitter.

Smart Editing
Using the Pocket photo app, you can decorate 
photos as you wish! Various photo cards and filters 
make your photos look unique. You can also add 
messages and even QR codes.

Pick your photos, print them quickly, 

do it wirelessly. All within your palm.



Pick any photo from your photo gallery or a photo you have 
just taken and print it out anywhere, anytime. Make multiple 
prints to give to friends and family so they can share your
wonderful memories.

Instant     
    MobilePrinting

FAST PrINTING

Just Tag Smart phone
Start LG Pocket photo app by simply tagging your smart 
phone on top of Pocket photo!
* NFC: Near Field Communication

45 sec

Only 45 seconds to print out!
Only 45 seconds from clicking ‘print’ button to actually 
printing out

* Compatible with Android version 2.2 (Froyo) / iOS version 5.1 and above

convenient Bluetooth connection
Print your photo via a Bluetooth connection with 
your smart phone.

PrINT WIrELESSLY!

lovely My angel~

No ink cartridge needed    Zink (Zero Ink) Photo paper 2.0

LG Pocket photo 45 sec
Competitor A 93 sec
Competitor B 130 sec



Choose a photo and decorate as you like 
using various special effects in the Pocket 
photo app!

Share your beautiful moments in a variety of ways: use email, 
text or instantly upload onto your social networks, such as 
Facebook, Twitter.

❸     QR setting
Adding a QR code is easy! Just enter your social network’s URL, then you can share
your stories with people you love!

❺

❹

Print a photo with a QR code

12. 9. 2012
Happy birthday to you~

   Smart   
Editing

Enjoyable    
       Sharing

* Compatible with Android version 2.2 (Froyo) /
iOS version 5.1 and above

     Filter
Various filter effects change photos tones as you want.
❷

Original

Cooling

Clear

Warming

Sharpen

Opacity

Faded

Dimness

Black & White

TExT

❶     TEXT
Print photos with your text.

You can download the Pocket photo App 
From the Google Play & Apple Store.

Pocket photo app has various 
functions for editting your photos.

Smart 
Editing 
with App
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Happy birthday to you~

LG POcKET PHOTO APP

     Photo card
Decorate photos with unique frames. Turn photos into invites or birthday cards!

     Partition
Pick and choose from different sizes of 
partition for passports, IDs, or business 
cards.


